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The stupendous slaughter of high grade merchandise, includ-in- g

Men's Ladies' and Children's Shoes, Men's Furnishings,

Ladies' Spring
Sailor Sport

Hats
Just 19 Hats, so come

at once

Going 19c or

Our sales manager said, you think you can move the Ontario quick'" "Sure," 1 replied, "If 1 make the prices low We looked at a bolt. of
35c "What will you sell it for?" he asked. I replied. "No!" it for 13c." So I am cutting, to

Gingham
Best Quality 13c

You'll need a pair of white Pumps
or Oxfords soon. Buy now.save
money. Prices cut to a frazzle.

Men's fine cashmere dress pants,
$10.00 Value,

$4.68
OVERALLS
Host $2.20 Overalls

$1.19
Lighter Weight

Wore $7.00, Now,

$1.98
Corduroy

pants at just a whisper
of their real value,

$3.88
Unionalls

Best Grade Unionalls
You'll soon need 'em. Uuv Now J

I )00
I

7 Days Only
I Remember
H

Yard Goods, Etc.

JoUELi JnllUJo
The knell has sounded to priced mer-
chandise in Ontario. This must be sola

given away in seven beginning

SAT., MAR. 19 at 9:23 A.M. Sharp
"Do stock

Gingham. "Twenty-tw- o cents," hc&(ii(l"ficll working, slaughtering

Men's Dress Pant?

98c

Ladies' Dress Shoes

Pants
Corduroy

9:23

death high
entire stock

short days,

enough."

the limit to make this the greatest sale ever seen in Ontario. Prices that will
make the most skeptical shopper go home with his arms loaded. Come ex-

pecting to buy cheap and you will not be disappointed.

Tailored Suits
Men's High Grade Tailored Suits
You all know about Block's
clothes.
$00.00 Values $31:00
.$15.00 Values 21.35
$30.00 Values 18.20
$25.00 Values 13.45

Blankets
Dorset Blankets $15.00 cut, ,$G.95
Army Blankets, 4.95

Cowboy Boots
$25.00 Cowbov Boots

$12. 50
are

am

LooK!

of

at

Underwear '

bavo a very
stock from degrees the

50 degrees below. You can buy
now from of its

real value.

owe your

YOU Even though

can well afford

THE
Biggest Sale

Yours for

Claus Breior, Jr.

Boys' Suits
Boy's Suits Clothe the Lad Now
$7.00 Value $2.95
$9.00 Value 4.89
$12.00 Value G.34

$15.00 $25.00 Values 9.50

Foot Schultz Shoes
Foot Sdiultz Shoes at this
sale for,

$4.47
Ladies' Hose

4 pairs Limit

9c

4c
We haven't much room so order

facilitate selling wo are closing
days arrango everything
best possiblo condition with

everything plainly marked.

WANTED FIVE GOOD SALES-MEN- .

APPLY THE HUB.

Thoso not a few leaders only offered to fummuzzlo you, but our ontiro

stock is marked accordingly. Because I had to rush this page to the press I
unable to quoto further prices

Tliis ought to Knock'om Ku Kul
MEN'S SUMMER SOCKS

At such a low Price
Per Pair

bank balance to take advantage thig

live a great distance, you

to come.

Underwear! Wo heavy
120 in shade

to

it for 1-- 3 to 1-- 2

it to

sale.

Since

Bargains,

to

going

in
to
two to in
the

you

HUB
Oregon Went Dry!

0 K ffi
Envelopes containing merchan-

dise certificates or U. S. coin val-

ues of 5c to $1.00 will be given to

the first 50 customers to enter the

store at the sale hour; 9:23. Th'ere

wijl be n crowd waiting, so get in

line early.

Do not buy a Dollar's
worth till you see OUR

PRICES.

This is not a mere reconstruction
sale that can be taken advantage
of any time an honest to goodness
buying feast that you must take
advantage of now or it will be lost,

forever.

Work Shirts
Heaviest quality doublo stitched,
two pocket, fast color work shirt,

69c
Army Shoes

The famous Edmonds Army Shoes
$11.00 Value, now ft

Glass Towels
Very Best

35c- Values, for 7 days

15c
Ladies White Under Pants

50c Values

13c
Ladies Vests 10c Values

19c
Lot I Children's Shoes

Values to $3.75 for 7 days onlv

$1.95

7 Days Only

Remember 9:23


